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Sammy, the Killer, Poses For
Picture In "The Lost Jungle"

Clyde Ifcatty. 
the distinctive title ofrfthe world's 
greatest animal trainer" will ap 
pear at the Torrance Theatre on 
Sunday and Monday, April 21 and 
22, In a new motion picture, "The 
Lost JunKle," which was recently 
completed at the Mascot Studloi

It isn't often that Beatty -has 
any real trouble with the tempera 
ments of his .cats but recently on 
of his boys got bad. His name 
Sammy, and he suddenly took 
violent dislike to a young v 
trained lioness, who w'as .-to I 
come part" and parcel of Beatty 
act. Sammy made a dash for th 
lioness. K"t her In a death grl 
and althouRh Beatty' sprang int 
tUc rase with the tw 
40 other cats, he couldn't change 
Sammy's mind, and the bad cat 
rarried out his evil designs until 
the younp lad}- of the jungle lay 
on the bottom of the arena, dead 
This -unusual circus event caused 
endless publicity and the .news 
papers throughout the country 
carried the story of the primitive

LOMITA
THEATRE

24333 Narbonne Phone 243
Any Seat, 20c; Children, 10c
Doors Open At 6:45 P. M..

Thurs., Fri., Sat, Apr, 18-19-20 
Claudette Colbert in

"THE GILDED LILY"
 AND 

Girigor Rogers, Francis 
Lederer in

"ROMANCE IN 
MANHATTAN"

FREE .SILVERWARE 
Saturday Night!

Kun., Mon., TUBS., Apr. 21-42-23 
Jean Parker in

'-'SEOUQIA"- .
—AND—-

"UNDER PRESSURE"
with Victor McLaglen and 

Edmund Lowe,

"Sequoia" Shows 
Animal Revolt 
Against Man
Thrilling Picture at Plaza

Reveals Secrets of
Forests

Secrets of the wild things of th 
great American forests and animal 
scenes never before witnessed by 
human beings are now to be seen 
on the screen In "Sequoia," Metro- 
Go 1 d w yn-Mayer's startling 
."different" picture, which will o 
Sunday at the Plaza Theatre, 
Hawthorne.

Struggles to. the death between 
ma'le deer during the mating' moon, 
the unceasing warfare of moun 
tain lions and other wild animals 
have been captured, (by the camera 
after one of the' most unusual 
series of expeditions in the history 
of motion pictures.

For months in the spring and 
summer, until heavy snows blocked 
the roads and trails, M-G-M's lit 
tle band of adventurers' penetrated 
the great mountain wilderness of 
the West. With camera and sound 
track they went into government 
game preserves where the sound 
of a gun is never heard, and 
where wild life exists as in the 
days when the white men first 
came across the prairies.

Waited Beside Trails
Day after day and night after 

night they lay in wait beside game 
trails anil, water holes, little by 
little recording In scone and sound 
the life-and-death adventures of 
the animals. The,result is a thrill 
ing and breath-taking record of 
life in the American wilderness-^

jungle event," that, agafffsi all' 
common beliefs that a male lion 

ill not attack a female, it had 
happened right in Detroit.

Beatty has appeared in one 
her -motion picture, "The l!ig 

Capo." and "The i.ost Jungle" will 
k the' first picture In 'which 
will work with animals other 
i bis lions and tigers.

PHONE TORRANCE 132

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, April 18-19-20
'

of Red Gap ' *
with Charles Laughton and Mary Boland

 AND  
Clark Cable and Constance Bennett in

"After Office Hours"

Sunday, Moncay, April 21-22

Traveling Saleslady
with Joan Blondell and Clenda Farrell 

 AND 

"The Lost Jungle" 
with Clyde Beany  A Croat Wild Animal Picture

Tuesday, Wednesday, April 23-24

The Florentine Dagger
with Donald Woods and Margaret Lindsay 

 AND 
"CAR 99"

with Fred Murray and Sir Guy Standing

Thursday, JTiday, Saturday, April 25-345-27

"ROBERTA" .
 AND 

"Ten Dollar Raise" I

"Rumba" Comes to Plaza
Colbert Film 

Opening at Lomita Tonight

Ti 
elabora

the rhythm of jungle drumi and the humming of guitar*, th 
o.auu.dte choruses of Paramount's "Rumba," coming Friday and Satur 
day, this weak, to the 'Plaza Theatre, Hawthorne, step the paoe» - 
their native love dance. The scene is Havana, and George Reft a 
Carole Lombard are (tarred in the picture which feature* a Ral
---... - dance score and 
dancen brought to Hollyvu

_ hundred Latin-Ar 
od especially-for the productic

Comedy of Manners

'Harry'Leon Wilson's uproarious comedy of life in the 
American West of lyoO 1 "Ruggies'of Red Gap,"'which comes 
to the Torrance theatre tonight, Friday and Saturday, fur 
nishes the scene above. Charles Laughton, Mary Boland 
and Charlie Ruggles are featured.

AboutTo Get Fired

Clark Gable and Constance Bennett are talking it over 
"After Office Hours," and Constance, the cub reporter, is 
on tag carpet. Seen tpnjgki. Friday And Saturday, at the 
Torrance Theatre.

HAWTHORNE, CALIFORNIA 
Telaphono 299 "The Friendly Family Thentro"

Logu 26o Children lOo

Daily In the Las Angelas Evening Hor«ld

Friday and Saturday, April 1'J, 20
"RUMRA" GEORGE RAFT

IVt-/iVlIJrV CAROLE LOMBARD

^LEMArRAYL BAosrTOR "Red Hot Tires"

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, April 21, 22, 23
THE NATURE 
SENSATION!

with JEAN PARKQR-rAnd

"All The King's Horses
with MARY ELLIS and CARL BRISSON

"LITTLE COLONEL"

Abova i* shown one of the heotio and amusing corned/ tconei from 
Paramount's "The gilded Lily," starring Claudette Colbert with Ray 
Mllland and Edward Qargan. On the same bill at the Lomita Theatre, 
tonight, Friday and Saturday, is shown Ginger Rogpn and Francis 
Lederer in "Romance In Manhattan." Free silverware will be given 
to patrons on Saturday evening.

Snappy Team oi Gimme Girls

Joan Blondell must be telling Gleada Farrell quite a 
tale about the. traveling saleslady. This snappy team of 
gftnmie girls are together again in "Traveling Saleslady,' 
at the Torrance Theatre, Sunday; and Monday, April 21-22

Narbonne Win$ Two
Varsity and Class B Defeat Gardena in 
First Marine Track Meet; Cee's Outrun

That guy Henderaon of the Garden* track team ia al 
most a whole squad In himself, and will give the other 
teams of the Marine League something to wdrry about If 
he repeats the performance of last Friday when he snatched 
three first places away from Narbonne. ____________

Henderaon took first In the shoto 
put, 100-yard dash and. the 440 
and rubbod It in by taking- third 
In the 220 low "hurdles. He prob 
ably helped out on the relay team 
also, making a total of 17 !4 points 
or nearly one-half of r Gardcna's 
score.

Narbonno won the varsity, S9-43, 
and the Class B meet, 71-34, but 
the Class C team was outclassed, 
losing to Gardena, 27-60.

Varsity results: '
880 McQueen (N) 1st; Wener 

(G) 2d; Powers (N) 3rd; time 
2:12.'

S,hot put Hendcrson (G) 1st; 
Gaston (G) 2d; Flint (G) 3rd; 
43 feet 7 inches.

100 Henderson 
Riper (G) 2d;

.(G) 1st; Van 
Rider (N) 3rd: 

time 10.1.
Pole vault Wldner (N) 1st; 

Nance (N) 2d; Butts (N) 3rd; 11 
feet.

Half Million Will Watch Runners 
In Boston Marathon Tomorrow

By HENRY MINOTT 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

BOSTON?, April 18. (U.P.) Close to half a million per 
sons will line the turnpike between Lucky Rock Manor 
Hopkinton, and 'thevB. A. A. clubhouse in Boston's Back 
Bay tomorrow to watch at various stages the 39th running 
of one of America's greatest distance derbies the Boston

A. Marathon.
Crack of a pistol at 12 noon 

.-111 start a heterogeneous pack of 
opeful.s, ranging in ago from IS, 
o 60-odd, trotting down the knoll 
rom the traditional getaway- 

point. Some 2H' hours later tlie 
legirining of thu end of one of 
portdom's most gruelling grinds 
i-ill come when the winner snaps 
he tape at the finish line.

Familiar Faces
As the field widens out along 

he 20-mile-3S6-yard course of un 
dulating macadam, spectators will' 
ilimpse the old familiar faces De 
ilar Henigan Kvmom-n   Koski 

 and others without whom this
lassie vould hardly nplete.
But there will be more youthful 
ces, too, in the field of perhaps 

00 faces of youngsters who are 
ilttlng speed and stamina against 
he best of the old masters tor 
he first time.- -More than once 
ins one of these sophomoric dark 
lorses upset predictions by win- 
ting thu event. This year, us in 
iast years, It will be anybody's

Florist Favorite
A favorite Is John Adolbert 

Johnny) Kelley, 27-year-old Ar- 
Ingtoo florist. Oldest ut 10 chil- 
Iren, tills U'3-pouml stieuk is 
'Icked by many to score tomorrow 
lie victory lie was nosed out of 
ast year. Dave Komonen, ttte 
ItiK-fuulcd Finn from Hudpury, 
ntai-io, won thu 1U34. race in i 
nils 32 mlliuu-s 59 4-5 seconds, 
in Kelley. tile runner-up, was a 
aut four mmutud behind. Kelley, 
ho last yiiiu- won the North 
Ifdi'ord Hit-mile race, lepeated 

!H year and incidentally clipped 
c iniuutvs off his time. 
Another (avorlle, uf course, is 
miuncu. though in past ' years 
iccbbivo victories at. Mom have

Strange Climax^ 
Thrills In New 
Mystery Play
"The Florentine Dagger'

Based on History of
the Borgias

Ben

myste

elected 
come

eht,

rod.

showing, wll 
but lie doi-an 
that position.

riaon Do Mar, 
A. Marathon si 
1910 and mo 

} legardlesij of 
lju wi-uriutj No
Cillti-l to llnibl

famous magazine 
iovell.it and playwright, 
ie Warner Bros.   latest 
thriller, "The Florentine 

Dagger." which the Clue Club 
its third picture, whictj 
the Torrance Theatre 
day and Wednesday, 

rwtly for the screen. 
The picture deals with the mur- 
ir of a theatrical producer with 

both his daughter, who Is the star 
play in his theatre, and the 

.playwright suspected of the crli 
playwright, a descend 
murderous liorglas Is torn 

with doubt as to whether lie com 
mitted the crime or not. lie also 
1.1 In a quandary aa to whether 
the star of the play, the woman 
he lovus, may have done it.

There Is a talented caiit witli 
Donald Woods In the role of the 
playwright and descendant of the 
llolgma. Margaret I.indsay as the 
star of the piny and the sweet 
heart uf Woods.

Henry O'.Nclll has the role of 
thu theatrical producer with C. 
Aubrey Smith as a psychiatrist, 
wlui'with the wily police captain. 
Hubert Uarral. eventually solves 
the ciinu;. iu oiiu of tlio strangest 
and must CM itun; rllmaxus on

 killed 
irlme. .

off all oppuiiltio

1'uwson, the 30-ycur-old 
man from I'awluuket, it. 

to duplicate lilt, victory

Jimmy Hi-inn

sKi-d to Kill.

47th birtliuUy uunn
trams finl.iully uu<i
wiry physique with

|-»ury, 
eulns 
wltich

Ilia the uvi:i 
ha! up 13 IU 

tn« year he 
he > thu Obi

Mcdford, 
in n 10 \1 wi-ek. hopes

in tliu (nut Iiv,.. Ho won 
in 1U31 and was runnel-

Is and 1'JS.'. In the latter
-t presented his country iu
iplcs.

120 high hurdles Angelich (N) 
1st; McQueen (N) 2d; Haslam 
(N) 3rd; time 16.7. M

440 Hcndorson (G) 1st; Schatz tl 
(N) 2d; Tidmarsh (N) 3rd; time M 
53.4.

220 Rider (N) lst;»Shank (G) 
2d; McCutchen (G) 3rd; time 2-1 Di 
flat.

220 low hurdles, Angelich (N) 
1st; Powers (N) : 2d; Henderson 
(G) 3rd; time 27.5.

Relay, won by Gardena.   M
Broad jump Van Riper (G) 1st; 

ATamada (G) 2d; McQueen (N) 10 
3rd; 20 feet 7 inches.

Mile Ervinc (N) 1st; McCart- t 
ncy-(N) 2d; Severn (G) 3rd; no 
time given.

High Jump Tawa (N) 1st: 
O'Hara (N) 2d;- Garner (G) 3rd; 
5 feet 9 Inches.

Results of the Class B meet 
were;

600 Hart (N) 1st; Llvingston 
(N) 2d; Holmes (G) 3rd; 1:37.

100 Shrlner (G) lat; Takayama 
(N) 2d; Wntunabc (N) 3rd; 10.8.

70 high hurdles Maruyama (N) 
1st; Hart (N) 2d; Hoffman (N)

0.4.
Shot put Masudah (N) 1st; 

Zaharls (G) 2d; Hirata (N) 3rd; 
16 feet 4 Indies.

220 Shrlner (G) 1st; Snto (G) 
M; Maruyama (N) 3rd; 24.9.

Broad jump Wntariabe (N) 1st; 
Okada (N) 2d; Takayama. CM) 
3rd; 19 feet 1 Inch.

ISO low hurdles 1. Wat ana bo 
(N) 1st; Sato (G) 2d; K. Wifta- 
naho (N) 3rd; 14.6.

1320 Widner (N) 1st; Shields 
(G) 2d; Hayashl (G) 3rd; 3:44.

High Jump Eagle (G) 1st; 
[aruyama (N) and Okada (N) 
led for second; Jones (N). and 
[asuda (N) tied foi- third; B feet 

inches.
Pole vault Hoffman (N) 1st; 

lunstan (N) and Jones (N) tied 
Dr second; 10 feet 114 inches. 
Relay Won by Garden^ .- . 
In the Class C meet MqMinn 

jok first in the 660, time' 1:35; 
aruyama first in the high Jump, 
feet 6, Inches, and second in the 

10-yard dash. Mertz was second 
the shot put, Bade third in 
660; Tompp, third in the 60- 

yand dash; * Angelich and Tawa 
tied for third in the high Jump.

Boxing and Wrestling Headliners 
In Benefit Show at Olympic Aud.

Headliners of the boxing and wrestling fraternities as- 
well 38 many celebrities of the stage and screen, will- par 
ticipate in the all-star benefit show to be held Saturday 
evening, April 20, at Olympic auditorium, according to the 
announcement made yesterday by Paul G'. Ritter, California

,grand counselor of the United 
i-r , n . . . : Commercial Travelers of America.Heroic State 
Troopers Seen In 
Crime Fight

The heroic officers of the law of 
Carl Detzer's popular Saturday 

Evening Post short stories, of the 
Michigan state police are brought 
to the screen-In Earamouni's "Car 
99," which- comes to the Torrance 
Theatre next Tuesday and Wednes 
day. Fred MacMurray, Sir Guy 
Standing, Ann Sheridan and 'Wil- 
llam Frawley "head the cast.

The-'plot" of "Car 99" Ts 'based' 
on four stories, "Hue and Cry," 
"A Still Small Voice," "One Good 
Turn" and "Ha Also Serves," writ 
ten by Detzer from actual Inci 
dents In the experience of this 
famous motorized antl-crlmo force.

"Car 99" Is   the story of a 
trooper who remains- devoted to 
the force even after he has been 
discharged for a minor Infraction.

ind a
betv 1 love for 

of duty, he crashc
woman

through when he rounds up th 
state's most dangerous crimim 
gang singlehanded.

FREE THEATRE TIBKET8! 
Turn •» tha classified page.

the organization sponsoring the 
event.

Wrestlers signed for matches on 
Saturday evening's bill include: 
Jim Drowning vs. Joan Hilmbepto; 
Nick Lutze vs. Marion Cox and 
Vincent Lopez vs. Everett Klb- 
bonn. ,- -

Boxers taking part in the events 
will Include: Maxic Rosenbloom 
vs. Ph'HSalvadore: Jackic Tread-,;- 
way vs. Harry Shone; Mickey 
Genaro vs. Louis Wooley, and 
Walley Halley, opponent not yet 
signed. Other boxing- bouts arc 
being aranged including a feature 
event, which _.wllL present Ltttlo_ 
Dempsey and Youi^g T u n n e y. 
These lads will weigh 'in at 65 
pounds and are expected to pro 
vide' one of the best 'performances
)f the 

Walla
aing. 

Bee i

Dan Tobey, 
will Introduce 
S. Hart, ve

th

many othe
ture star; vlll

 y, well known 
scheduled to pre- 
of ceremonies and 
lacstro announcer, 

stars. William

Ted Healy, Nat 
Herscholt and 

iminent motion Pic- 
prescnt and

take part in the program. I'rince 
Slgvard Bernadotte of Sweden will 

a guest. High class vaudeville 
numbers are being arranged.

Meet Our New Mechanic . ..
Mr, Orris Johnson

"He finds 
what's 

wrong- 

then fixes it 
RIGHT!"

car may be creaking with old age 
and groaning from inattention, but our 
mchanic can tjiagnose the trouble, rem 
edy It wpertly and make your car leap 
with new Hfe again. Drive in any tim» 
for minor repairs or a complete overhaul.

Chuck's
1530 Cravens Ave Phone 103 

i m Torran ce City Hall


